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A 46-year-old man who has a child from a previous marriage without artiﬁcial reproductive technologies
was referred to our hospital with a chief complaint of infertility. He had suffered from bilateral orchitis after
parotitis six years ago. On physical examination, both testes were soft and 4 ml in size. Semen analysis
showed azoospermia and the serum follicle stimulating hormone value was high (36.9 mIU/ml).
Microdissection testicular sperm extraction was performed, and motile sperm were successfully retrieved.
The histological examination showed increased thickness of the basement membrane and, peritubular ﬁbrosis
in most seminiferous tubules, with few focal areas of normal spermatogenesis.
(Hinyokika Kiyo 57 : 529-530, 2011)








の testicular sperm extraction (TESE) の成功例はこれま
でほとんど報告されることはなかった．今回われわれ
は両側ムンプス精巣炎後の無精子症に対して，










に紹介された．精巣は左右とも 4 ml と萎縮し，LH
9.8 mIU/ml（2.2∼8.4），FSH 36.9 mIU/ml（1.80∼
12.00），テストステロン 2.76 ng/ml（2.01∼7.50），





Fig. 1. Microscopic ﬁnding of right testis (HE stain).
A reduced number of germ cells was ob-
served in most seminiferous tubules. In-
creased thickness of the basement mem-
brane, and some peri-tubular ﬁbrosis were
seen. Normal spermatogenesis was de-
tected in some limited regions.




































管を選別し採取可能な microdissection TESE は精子採
取に対して，きわめて有効な方法と考えられる．ムン
プス精巣炎による無精子症に対する TESE の報告例
は少ないが，Lin ら5)は TESE-ICSI よる妊娠した 1例
を報告した．また Bayazit ら6)は970例の非閉塞性無精
子症に対して microdissection TESE を行い，970例中
512例（52.8％）が精子採取可能であった．そのうち
970例中 9例がムンプス精巣炎による無精子症であっ
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